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Dear Parents  
 

Summer Vacation brings a lot of happiness, laughter, fun and frolic for 

the children. It is the time to refuel and refresh the energies of the 

children. It is also an ideal time to channelize the inherent potentialities 

of the children to some productive gains. So, we want you to keep some 

semblance of academics alive in fun during the summer vacation by 

involving your ward/s in the following: -  

➢ Teach your ward to schedule everything by making a timetable. 

➢ Ensure that your ward is regular in doing the Assignments. 

➢ Encourage your ward to read a book/ newspaper/parable etc. to whet    

    his/her Reading Skills.  

➢ Involve him/her in the games and activities related to the academics.  

➢ "Make sure that your ward spends time judiciously and his/her  

    vacations are fun- filled and academically meaningful.  

➢ Also ensure the timely submission of the Assignments/Homework by  

    your ward.  

Instructions to be followed: 

➢ Work should be Presentable, Creative and Errorless.  

➢ It should be neat and sheen.  

➢ Timely -Submission is mandatory i.e. by JULY 6, 2024. 

General Instructions:  

❖Homework to be done in a separate notebook.  

❖ Writing must be neat and clean. 

❖ All the students have to submit a one-minute video to their respective  

    class teacher while doing yoga on 21st June as an activity for  

    International Yoga Day. 

 

STAY SAFE! STAY HAPPY! 
 
 



 

 

ENGLISH 
Section-A 

Reading (Let’s Read, Comprehend and Answer) 
General instructions: 
Presentation, Creativity, Neatness, Errorless work and Timely submission are very 
important points to be taken care of while doing the Summer Break Assignment 
1. Read English newspaper on daily basis and cut two news each containing 250 - 300 words 

regarding Education/Health/Science/Sports/Global Warming /Women Empowerment/Election 
2024 and paste them in notebook. Read the news very carefully and frame ten questions 
from each topic given above and answer them. Write the same just below the newspaper 
cuttings. 

Section-B 
Writing(Let’s Compose) 

2. Make Posters on the topics given below on A4 size sheet. 

(i) Be Kind to Animals 

(ii) Say „No‟ to Tobacco 

(iii) Eye Donation Camp 

(iv) Importance of Solar Energy 
3. Advertisements 

(i) Cut and paste the Classified Advertisements from the National Newspaper in your 
notebook and categorize it (Paste at least five) 

4. Present your views in the form of Speech in about 120-150 words on the 
following topics. (Do it in fair note book) 

(i) Environment Conservation 

(ii) Management of Time 
Section C 

(Literature) (Lets Check Literary Flavour) 
Hornbill Ch-1 The Portrait of a Lady (To revise)  
              Ch-2 We‟re not afraid to die ………….  
Poem -1   A Photograph  
Snapshot     Ch-1 The Summer of The Beautiful White Horse 
 

Art Integrated Activity 

1. Make an Art Integrated Project on any three poets/writers of „Manipur‟ and 
Haryana on A-4 size coloured sheet. Paste their photographs and write about 
their life, name of the popular poems and contribution to English Literature. The 
project should be neat and clean. 

2. Prepare a power point presentation on Clauses or Tenses. 
 

HINDI 
1) मीराबाई के जीवन ऩररचय व रचनाओं ऩर प्रकाश डाऱत ेहुए चचत्र सहहत आकषषक ऩोस्टर बनाएं।  
2) बबजऱी की कटौती से ववचलऱत होने ऩर संऩादक महोदय को ऩत्र लऱखें।  
3) बढ़ती हुई महंगाई की ओर ध्यान आकवषषत करात ेहुए ककसी समाचार ऩत्र के संऩादक को ऩत्र लऱखें। 
4) अप्रत्यालशत ऱेख लऱखें- 
 मेरा वप्रय टाइमऩास 



 

 

 आंखों देखी दघुषटना 
 मेरी ऩहऱी रेऱ यात्रा 

5) ऩुस्तक ववतान में से ऩाठ ‘आऱो आंधारर’ ध्यान ऩूवषक ऩढें तथा 40 अतत ऱघ ुप्रश्न उत्तर लऱखें।  
6) कबीर ,मीरा,  लमयां नसीरुद्दीन ,अप्ऩू के साथ ढाई साऱ ऩाठों के प्रश्न उत्तर याद करें।  
7) ऩुस्तक अलिव्यक्तत और माध्यम से ऩाठ 1,2 ध्यान ऩूवषक ऩढ़कर आएं।  
 

MATHEMATICS 
1.  Do the following topics from NCERT Exemplar: 

CH-1 Sets. 
     CH-3 Trigonometric Functions  

CH- 4 Complex Numbers and Quadratic Equations 
CH- 5 Linear Inequalities 
 Learn and Write All Formulas of the above chapters. 
 

2. Do the following activities in Maths Lab Manual : 
i) Activity no.-6 (Based on Relations and Functions) 
ii) Activity no.-13 & 14 (Based on Permutations and Combinations) 
iii) Activity no.- 15 (Based on Sequence and Series) 
iv) Activity no.- 10 (Based on Trigonometry) 

3. Do the Assignment which will be uploaded on "Parent School App " during summer  
     vacations. 
4. Prepare a project on Manipur. Comparing the following data’s with Haryana  
     State: 

A) Education data   B) Population data 
C) Sex Ratio    D) Agriculture 

   E) Mathematicians   F) Lok Sabha Seats 
5. Prepare a portfolio on any topic from your syllabus. (Students you can take help of   
     YouTube and Google for this) . 
 

HISTORY 
1. Prepare a model on Tablet of Clay. 
2. Take a leaf of palm, dry it and write a shloka on it. 
3. Watch Genghis Khan‟s film and distinguish between the Mongolian peoples‟ 

perspectives and world opinion about Genghis Khan. 
4. Read Ch-3 Nomadic Empires and Ch-4 The Three Orders and write 15-15 short 

questions from both the chapters in fair notebook. 
5. Art Integrated Project: Using Art Integrated Strategies compare Maritial Art of Manipur 

and Haryana 

 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
1. Design a preamble for your school abiding to all the rights and duties of all the  

students in school. You can take hint from Preamble of „Constitution of India.‟ 

2. Make a PPT explaining Fundamental Rights provided by Indian Constitution and  
Directive  Principles of State Policy. 

3. Art Integrated Project: Make an Art Integrated project to compare the political  
history and political facts of Haryana and Manipur. 



 

 

4. Read Ch-4 (Part-A) Executive and Ch-3 (Part-B) Equality ,and write 15-15 short 
 questions from both the chapters in fair notebook. 

ECONOMICS 
1. Make a Project on the topic “Theory Of Demand”. 
2. Read Ch-1 (Introduction of Micro economics) and Ch-2 (Central Problems of an  
    Economy) of Micro Economics Book. 
3. Do numerical of Ch-9 page no. 270,271 and 272(question no1 to 23) and Ch-10  
    page no. 355,356,357 and 358(Question no.1to30) of Statistics Book in a  
    separate holidays homework notebook. 
4. Prepare chart on the topic Methods of Collection of Data. 
5. Learn the whole syllabus which we have covered. 
 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
1. Read, Learn and prepare notes of the following units: 

         Unit-1 Changing Trends and Career in Physical Education. 
         Unit-3 Yoga  

2. Make a Record File on the topic. „Yoga Kriyas‟. „Jal Neti, Sutra Neti‟, Kapalbhati 
and Tartaka Kriya. Your Record File must include the following: 

 Introduction 
 Index 
 Acknowledgement 
 Bibliography 
 Passport size photograph 

 

INFORMATICS PRACTICE 
 Revise Ch-1 Introduction to Computer System, Ch-2 Python fundamental 
 Make a PPt on the topic Different Operating System and its use.  
 Do Ch-1 Introduction to Computer System, Ch-2 Getting started with Python 

Assignment questions in your fair notebook.  
 Make an assignment on the topic Python Fundamental. 
 “A Father‟s love is the fuel that empowers a child‟s dream”. On every third 

Sunday in June we celebrate Father‟s Day. This year Father‟s Day is falling on 
16th June 2024. Make a beautiful e-card for your father, share it on your 
family‟s facebook, instagram etc. Send it on school app as well. 

 
 


